






THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS OF THE LATERAL FORCE
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wing. (See,forexample,references1 to 10.) An importantgroupof
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..
thesesuctionforcesarealongtheleadingedgeandwingtipandmaybe .





(Vn) +GSn+O = - K (1)
mere ~ istheperpen@mlardistancefromtheedgesnd G isa
constant,thereresultsa suctionforceperunitlengthofedge
(2)
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supersonictrailingedges,equationsforthepotentials(p)a and (p)p
me derivedinreferenceM. Thesepotentialswerebasedonan approxi.
mationtotheexactlinearizedsolution(seereferenceU) andrendered
resultsthereinthatwerein goodagreementwithcomputationsbasedon













handsideofeqyation(6) by thequantity-1. Inasmuchas (p). is.







ay a 1“$-/(By+mx)(b- 2Y) (7)L -1
and
()h P@37P= (By+mx)(b- 2y)-3YCEl + m)Bf13/2
[(~B2m+l)+bB(m+ l)-
——- -— -—— -—..——.









1+p(3mbB+ 2bB - 2nx)~=
















P(m-t~) 4.2=2~ @Tap(3mbB+ 2%B- ~)F2 = +
2i13(l+m) 3B(1+m)
.1- 1p2(@bB+“2bB- 2mx)29B2(1+ m)2
(lo)
In equation(10)onlytheterm’
2Vap(3mbB+ 2bB- 2mx)p(Bb+ 2mx)
*
3fi2(l+ m)2
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Theyawing-momentcoefficientis formedbyUvisionby ~%b and
()






















[24(w+ 1)-I-ti(~+ 9) - JLJJ(3k2u?+ 8W - 6j‘-361TB2(I+ .)%2
l (18)




3(3 + l)[AB(l+ q3 +
a 2a 9mn(l+ m)2(l+ X)[@l + 1.jJ3
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‘ince‘he ~ctionsa=), I(m),and J(m) appearinthederi-
vationofthestabilityderivatives,variationsof these functionswiththe











<B cotA< BA(l+ k)















derivativeCy arepresentedin figure4 intermsoftheparametersAB,
P
B cotA, and ?u.Dashedboundarylinesme drawnto indicateregionsof ~
differenttrailing-edgeconditionswhereverfeasible(i.e.,figs.4(b)
























\ –P/~() Figure5 presentsthecomponentsC%?ti” . ()C%d ‘d
ofwhichsreindependentoftaperratio;figure6 presents
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Figure3.- Variationoftheellipticintegralfactorswith















(Results are valid for either bcdy or
Cyp with the parameter
stability system of
is Iaeamrd. inrad.has. Data for-plan forms ~th subsonic
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F@ure 5.- Vaxiations of the stability-derlvatiiecomponents
and
()Cnp ~
with the parameter B cot A. (Results are v-E&]%
a body-axes systen with mcmentE taken about the whg a=; a ie
meammed in radians, Ihta for pb forms with subsonic trailing
e@s kve ltitedsignificance- seet3ectionof text entitled
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Fi.$yu’e6.- Variations of the
B CO)’A
(a) X = 0.25.
stabUlty-derintlve conqmnent (Cnp)ac “th
the parametir B cot A. (Results are valid for a body-a.xe~.@tem tith
moments taken about the ?mlngapex; u is measured.in radians. Data
for plan forms with subsonic traillng edges have limited significance -
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Figure 7.- Some illustrativevariations of the stability derivative Cyp
with lkch tiumber,aspsct ratio, leading-edge sweepback, and taper
ratio. (Results are valid for either body or stability syst~ of
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.- h illustrative Variatlona of the sta,bi~ty defintive Cnp
with Mach number, as~ct ratio, letig~~
(Restits are valid for a body system of axes
tie ~ ap~; a is measur~ in radims, )
sweeptik, and taper ratio,
with moments taken about
&’
